
BAR & DECKING



Tapas
ANTIPASTI     £12.95
Cured meats charcuterie, mozzarella, olives, artichoke  
and vegetable tapenade with warm breads

PICADO    £8.95
Strips of fillet steak and olives in a spicy red wine sauce 

PROVENCAL MEATBALLS  £7.95
in a provencal sauce with parmesan and basil 

PIRI PIRI CHICKEN WINGS £7.95          
Marinated chicken wings served with Piri Piri Sauce

HAM AND CHEESE CROQUETTES  £7.95
Honey roast ham and smoked applewood croquettes  
served with tomato and chili marmalade 

GNOCCHI AND NDUJA SAUSAGE  £7.95
Gnocchi cooked in a Nduja and cream sauce  
with a basil crust                      

NDUJA BRUSCHETTA  £7.95
Spicy salami pate on bruschetta with avocado  
puree and poached egg          

CRISPY CHICKEN STRIPS £7.95
Crispy coated 100% chicken breast strips  
with lemon and garlic aioli

PARRILLA CHORIZOS £6.95
Mini Chorizo sausage with red pepper  
and onion in sweet apple sauce

COCONUT TIGER PRAWNS  £8.95
Coconut coated tiger prawns with sweet chili dip

MOULES MARINIERE £8.95
Mussels cooked in a creamy onion, garlic  
and white wine sauce

KING PRAWNS  £7.95
Chili and garlic prawns served in olive oil with breads 

GRILLED SARDINES   £7.95
Grilled marinated sardines served with a piquillo  
pepper, rocket and lemon garnish 

FISH GOUJONS  £7.95
Homemade strips of 100% cod fillet coated  
in beer batter

CAJUN CRAB CROQUETTES   £7.95
Served with a basil and lemon mayonnaise

WHITEBAIT £7.95
In breadcrumbs and served with a lemon wedge

CALAMARI £7.95
Salt and Pepper dusted Squid with garlic aioli  
and lemon garnish

GRILLED HALLOUMI £6.95
On rocket and red pepper salad with tzatziki dip

FALAFEL    £6.45
Vegetarian spiced chick pea patties with tzatziki dip

AUBERGINE  £5.95
Crisp coated aubergine with garlic mayonnaise

SPANISH TORTILLA £5.95
Potato and egg tortilla with aioli                                                                        

PATATAS BRAVAS    £4.95
Spanish potato with spicy tomato sauce  
and garlic aioli

GARLIC MUSHROOMS  £4.95
Sautéed mushrooms in garlic butter with parsley

STEAMED BROCCOLI  £4.95
Sautéed with salt, chili and sliced garlic

Main Dishes
PICADO AND CHIPS    £18.95
Strips of fillet steak, in spicy red wine sauce  
with olives, garlic, chips and salad garnish

CHARGRILLED CHICKEN BREAST £17.95
Butterfly chicken breast with sauté potatoes,  
vine tomatoes and mushroom brandy cream sauce

ROAST DUCK ORIENTAL NOODLES   £17.95
Sliced duck with egg noodles, spring onion, chili,  
and cashew nuts, dressed in honey soy sauce

TAGLIATELLE ITALIANO  £17.95
Beef and Pork Meatballs with chili and fennel  
served on tagliatelle with parmesan and basil

CHICKEN MILANESE £17.95
Butterfly chicken escalope served on tomato  
infused spaghetti with parmesan shavings and basil 

CLASSIC LASAGNE £16.95
Served with sauté potatoes and salad garnish

HAM, EGG AND CHIPS £15.95
Slow roasted honey mustard glazed ham, served  
with chips, two fried eggs and grilled tomatoes

SALMON TERIYAKI NOODLES  £17.95
Oven baked Salmon with noodles, spring onion,  
chili, honey soy sauce with toasted sesame seeds                              

FRESH SEABASS  £17.95
Fillet of Seabass served on crushed new potatoes  
with spinach and Mediterranean salsa

PRAWN AND SMOKED SALMON TAGLIATELLE £17.95
Prawns and oak smoked salmon in a white wine  
cream dill sauce with tagliatelle and spinach leaves

FISH AND CHIPS £16.95 
Fresh beer battered fillet of cod served with chips,  
salad, pickled onion and gherkin

BREADED LANGOUSTINE SCAMPI  £15.95
With dressed mixed leaves, chips and tartare sauce

Burgers
ABERDEEN ANGUS CHEESE BURGER    £14.95
Served with pickled gherkin, salsa, salad and chips

PULLED PORK BURGER    £14.95
Slow roasted hickory pulled pork topped with  
chili cheese, salad, chips and tiger sauce

CAJUN CHICKEN BURGER £14.95
With garlic mayonnaise, salad and chips

FISH BURGER £14.95
Beer battered Cod fillet with tartar sauce,  
salad and chips

VEGETARIAN BURGER    £13.95
Spiced chick pea burger with halloumi,  
tzatziki, salad and chips

Salads
SPANISH SALAD    £16.95
Chorizo de Leon, potatoes, red peppers and croutons  
on a salad of mixed leaves and red onion, topped with a 
poached egg

HONEY GLAZED CHICKEN AND PANCETTA £16.95
Honey glazed chicken breast with smoked pancetta  
crisp on avocado salad with sweet vinaigrette

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD £16.95
Char-grilled chicken breast, boiled egg, garlic croutons,  
parmesan on Romaine lettuce with Caesar dressing

SALMON NICOISE SALAD £17.95
Grilled Salmon with olives new potatoes  
and boiled egg                  

COCONUT TIGER PRAWN SALAD   £16.95
Marinated tiger prawns cooked in a spicy coconut  
coating served on a bed of oriental salad

PRAWN, CRAYFISH AND SMOKED SALMON SALAD £16.95
Prawns, crayfish tails and oak smoked salmon on  
a mixed leaves with Marie rose sauce and fresh dill

GOAT’S CHEESE SALAD  £15.95
Hot breaded goat’s cheese served with mixed leaves,  
beetroot, pine nuts and caramelised red onions 

CHAR-GRIDDLED HALLOUMI SALAD      £15.95
Char-griddled halloumi on a mixed leaf, mint and  
chili salad with candied walnuts and pomegranate

MOZZARELLA, TOMATO, AVOCADO AND BASIL  £14.95
Buffalo mozzarella, fanned avocado, tomatoes,  
basil with aged balsamic syrup and olive oil

Ciabattas
FILLET STEAK Rocket and Honey Mustard Sauce  £10.95

CHICKEN BREAST Caramelised Red Onion, Rocket £9.95

CHICKEN, PANCETTA, Tomato and Brie £9.95

SALAMI, MOZZARELLA with Chili and Basil    £9.95

CUMBERLAND SAUSAGE Caramelized Red Onion £9.95

ITALIAN MEATBALL with Mozzarella and Basil £9.95 

SMOKED SALMON with Cream Cheese and Chives £9.95

PRAWN Rocket and Maryrose Sauce £9.95

GOAT’S CHEESE with Roasted Red Pepper, £9.95
Honey and Basil                                   

ROASTED MEDITERRANEAN VEGETABLES   £8.95
with Halloumi and Green Pesto  

All ciabattas are served with salad garnish and potato salad

Sides
TOMATO BRUSCHETTE with garlic and olive oil  £3.95

GARLIC CIABATTA £3.50

GARLIC CIABATTA WITH CHEESE £3.95

FOCCACIA BREAD with Oil and Vinegar £3.95 

OLIVES £3.75

CHIPS £3.95

CURLY FRIES £4.45

SWEET POTATO FRIES  £4.95

DRESSED MIXED LEAF SALAD £3.95

TOMATO AND RED ONION SALAD £3.95

BREAD AND BUTTER  £1.95

SOUP OF THE DAY Served with bread £6.95

Desserts
WHITE CHOCOLATE AND PASSION  £7.45 
FRUIT CHEESECAKE 

MALIBU CRÈME BRULEE £7.45 
With Coconut Ice Cream 

LEMON MERINGUE SUNDAE £7.45 
With shortbread biscuit                                             

BANOFFEE SUNDAE with Toasted Peanuts £7.45

SUMMER BERRY SUNDAE £7.45

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE with Salted Caramel,  £7.45 
Peanuts and Vanilla Ice Cream 

BELGIAN WAFFLES with Ice Cream  £6.95 
and Chocolate Sauce 

ICE CREAM SELECTION £5.95

Food Allergies and Intolerances:
Before ordering your food and drinks please speak to our 
staff if you need to know more about the ingredients. 

 Contains chili

All food is cooked to order and therefore cooking  
times may vary.  Your patience during busy times  
is very much appreciated.

Service charge not included

bar & decking menu    Served 12 noon - 9pm  (12noon - 7pm Sunday)  

PLEASE NOTE YOUR TABLE 
NUMBER AND PLACE  
YOUR ORDER AT THE BAR  


